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.• '\J:fD ctEVENTJE: coun:L;ies may, by a two..:.third vott:,J 
levy a tax above COJ;l.S(~~i'tutional 
limit for health 1purp1)ses. 

~~larch 28, 1947 

t/!1. 
Honorable Narsha.ll Craig 
Prosecuting Attorney 
TiTississippi County 
Charleston, Missouri 

;) 

Dear Dir: 

1de are in reoe;t.pt of -your recent request for an 
opinion, based on the following state of raots: 

11 At the regular November election, 
a separate ballot was placed before 
the voters on a propo3ition to vote 
an additional Tax fo1., the 'DDT Pro .. 
grrum. A copy of the ballot and the 
publication is attached hereto, The 
proposition wus voted 1274 and 327 
against, so that it easily carried 
by more than two-third vote. 

"I have a copy of your opinion dated 
November 14, 1946 written to J. B. 
Conran of l{ew l't!adrid County concern
ing the legality of a levy ordered 

·by ~he Circuit Court. 

urn light of youx• opinion, our court 
would like .to have JiOur opinion con
cerning the leg~lity of the levy 
voted in this county." 

Your question requires an interpretati·on of Article X, 
;Jectian ll(c }, o:f the Constitution of Y\issouri 1946. This 
section. embodiell two distinct methods of increasing the tax 
levy, and for reference purposes we have divided same into 
Part 1 and Part 2, as follows: 
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Part 1. nrncrease o.f' Tax Hate by Popular 
Vote ~ Further Limitation by Law - Excep
tions to Limitation, - In all munuaipali
ties, counties and school districts the 
rates of taxation as herein limited may 
be inoreaaed for their respective pur
poses for not to exceed four years, when 
the rate and purpose of tho increase are 
submitted to a vote and two-thirds of the 
qualified electors voting thereon shall 
vote therefor; provided that the rate's 
herein fixed, and the amoun~s by which 
they may be increased, may be further 
limited by law; 

Part 2. "and provided further, that any 
county or other poll tical subd.i vision, 
when authorized by law and within the 
,limits fixed by law' may levy a rate of 
taxation on all property subject to its 
taxin.; powers in excess of the rates 
herein limited, for library, hospital, 
publia health, recreation grounds and 
museum purposes." 

'.rhe courts of· Missouz.i have long recognized and held 
that public health is a public (county) purpose for which 
tax money may be expended. In ~he case of State ex rel. v. 
Piper, 214 t.lo. 439, 1. c. 445, the Court defined the words 
"for county purposes" and said: \ 

"~he Constitution, article 10, section 
ll, in imposing this limitation on tax 
assessments used the words, 'For county 
purposes,• which include in-their mean
ing all subdivisions of the county for 
the use of which taxes mny be imposed. 
section 9284, Revised Statutes 1899, 
quotes those words •for county purposes• 
and uses them in the same sense in which 
they are used in the Constitution. * * *" 

In the case of Foard of Cormni ssionere v. Peter, 253 Mo. 
520, the Court ruled that the erection of a county hospital 
was a public health 1neaaure and therefore a public purpose 
for which tax money could be used. At l.c. 532 tne Court 
said: 
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"It is further argued that it violates 
section 3 of article 10, reading: 
tTaxes may be levied and collected for 
public purpos&s only. -::· -::- * t 

11 (1) It is not apparent why the purpose 
to be subserved by the tax in question 
is not a public J2urpose within the in ... 
tendmont of section 3 1 supra. The evil 
in the mind of the Constitution maker 
·and blazoned .forth in his instrument 

. \vas the dangtu~ of a misuse of the taxing 
power for private purposes, and we are 
not willing to hold that the statute 
oomea within the mischief interdicted 
thereby. * * * " 

We assume from the information e.t hand that the DDT 
Program is one of spraying,to prevent pestilence and disease 
caused by the floods of the Mississippi river, and for that 
reason we ha~e quoted at some length from the case of 
Morrison v. Morey, 146 Mo. 543, because we believe it fully 
supports the contemplated tax expenditure. At l.c. 562 1 
563 and 564 the Court said: 

" * * * It is also true that the police 
power of the State extends to all kinds 
of restraints and bUrdens, in order to 
secure the general com£ort, health and 
pl'osperity of the State, and this in• 
eludes the right to enact suitable regu
lations looking to the accomplishment 
of a public purpose .and desit:,"ned for 
·the promotion of public interest•• 
'l'iedemants Limitations on Pollee Power,. 
sec. 1 ~ !!S•J Cooley's Conat. Lim. 
( 6 Ed. ) , P• 704 .!! seq. This power 
is universally recognized, and its ap
plication to any given law is the only 
question open to debate. The power to 
construct drains and sewers, to open 
and improv" Jtreets, to regulate the . 
uses of pri~ate p~operty so ~s to pre
vent nuisances, to establish fire 
limits in large ~d populous citias, 
to establish quarantine, to remove and 
isolate persons affected with smallpox 

,_ 

I 
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and other contagious diseases in order 
to stop the spread of disease, is all 
dependent upon the p~lice power of the 
State, exercised for tHe benefit of 
the h•alth and well being of the people. 
In every case there must be the impress 
or a public purpose upon the law to 
make it constitutional. It is not enoueh 
that private interests will be subserved, 
or that private property will be enhanced 
in value. 'fhere must be a public interest 
applicable to a oounnuni ty of persons tp 
be benefited. ·The health of the people is 
the substrata upon which the prosperity 
of the State rests, and laws conducive to 
health have always been upheld. In this 
ease the police power of the state is 
broad enough to authorize the law in ques
tion {Welty on Assessments, sees. 3501 , 

351 and 352J nap:e.r v. SuEervit!lore 1 47 cal. 
~33), and the case itself' Is a striking 
illustration of the 1mpossibili11y of at• 
taining the end in view by.private consent 
or co-operation and of the necessity of 
the state lending its aid to the accom
plishment of the purpose intended to be 
reaohed. Levees must be continuous to be 
effective. No man .alone could accomplish 
any materia.l good by constructing a levee 
in front of his own land, where his 
neighbors refused to do likewise. The 
levee must all b& built at once or it 
·will fall short of the beneficent. purpose 
intended. The contrariety or selfishness 
of h~~an nature makes it impossible to 
secure the co-operation or all persons 
whose concert of action is necessary to 
·successfully cope with the co•~on enemy 
or mani the floods. on• or more persons 
in a district may be willins to incur 
the almost certainty or disease or even 
death, rather than meet the small expendi
ture necessary to prevent it by building 
a co:mmon,levee, just as they might be 
willing to run the risk of fire by con
l!ltructing a oheap·wooden house in a popu• 
lous neighborhood, or of drinking impure 
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well water, or of allowing nuisances and 
filth and diseaae~breeding agencies to 
remain on their premises, The law can 
not control such cases simply because 
the person offending is pursuing a course 
injurious to his own interests, but the 
l~w can control and regulat0 him if other 
persons are injuriously a.f'fected by his 
conduct, 'because such other persons can 
not peaceably control him themselves, 
This law would be unconstitutional if its 
only purpose and effect. was to improve 
the value of' the lands of the persons in 
the district, but such is not the only 
object of the law, Vie talce judicial 
notice of the fact that overflows are 
followed by disease, resultant from the 
decaying deposits left by tlie water, and 
that such disease is not and can not be 
confined to a single family• but spreads 
among the people of the locality without 
any fault of theirs, and which tpey are 
powerless to prevent. Th~s, then, is a 
proper ease for governmental interference 
under the police power of the State, as 
much so as the construction of drains and 
sewers. Cooley's Const. Lim. (6 Ed.), 
p. 627." 

It follows that public health, being a public purpose, 
is included in the taxes that may be increased by a vote 
as specified in Part 1 of Article X, Section ll(c)-of the 
Constitution, supra. 

You will. also note that Part 1 provides the amount of 
the increase may be limited by law. We are unable to find 
any further limitation-by the General Assembly •. 8ection 
11046, Mo. H.s.A., House Com .. '111.ttee Substitute for House 
Bill No. 468, follows the constitutional provision, and. 
provide~: 

••For county purposes the annual tax on 
property 1 ·:< ·::· il- shall not exceed the 
rates herein specified: * * * Provided, 
further, that in any county the maximum 
rates of taxation as herein limited may 
be increased for not to exceed four 
years, when the rate and purpose of the 
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increase arc submitted to a vote and 
two~thirds of the qualified electors 
of the county voting thereon shall vote 
therefor~'' 

In reaching the oonoluaion that a county may increase 
ito tax levy for health purposes above the constitutional 
limit by a vote, as provided in Part 1 o£ the constitutional. 
provis:ton 1 supra, we have considered I1art 2, supra• as it 
might apply to Part 1 1 

By referring to the title of Geotion ll(c}, Artiola·x 
of the Constitution, supra, and the discussion and debates 
of the members of the Constitutional Convention, we have 
concluded that it has no reference or connection in my way 
with Part 1, but is an additional exception to the oonstitu• 
tional limit of a tax l'evy and is a further and distinct · 
method of increasing the levy. for heal thf etc. 1 purposes~. 
You will note the title provides ":sxceptions to Limitation~" 

. ,The following quotations from the record of the Debates 
of the Constitutional Convention clearly indicate that that 
body understood and intended that Section ll(c) should pro• 
vide that taxes may be increased above the limit fixed by 
the Constitution for (1) all county OI' pub:!-ic purposes, 
which includes health, by a two-third vote of the people 
and (2) for health, etc~, purposes by any method as may be 
autho!'ized ~d prescribed by the General Assembly: 

"M!h MOORE I Judg.e, I wanted to ask 
you this question. I am very hea!'tily 
in favor of the principle of your 
amendment but I don't qu.ite get it 
through my head, maybe it is a little 
thick• why we should strike out the 
words 1publie purposes' and insert 
these specific items. Now, let me 
ask you this, did the Commi tte.e have 
i~ mind that the first part of this 
section, by a two-thirds vote, they 
could levy additional taxes within the 
limitations prescribed by the Legis• 
lature for any public purpose? Then 
undor general law they .could do this 
without a vote of anybody for these 
specific items 111 
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~' ~,- :~ { • :··::~:\. ~- .: 1_: ·~(-0; S I if' t; _, c i·_, c; ~:i .. ,::; ~l D. t-~-~1-re 
o.u_tfto.;:•ized it. 

11
; "~:~ * ;·:c:. u· ::o':!, ('o 7l ()U hn.vc crtut:t_)1 

opeclfic itEr.,1~J :U.:Jtot::, t t i:J tt,c 
tl1j_11~ I OYtl v:·-~!.)C1Gl-11llt~~? 

11
·,;,. :.'•'{;~: !ioll, wo h1vo I t1,1nl::,'~tll 

O:i, t1jC: ~~}JOCif'ic i·~rJ(~La t~: ; __ ._t 'V"J'Ol···C; ;:li\~C\..1 bo
~CoJ:~o t.:-~.o ;.,\)rrver~tioJl D.:J }JeiJ:l~-.-~: tJ~1oso t~J1at 
:cl~·loi.:tl( 1:JO put in • C.;:ho I'EHlson V.1cs o wore 
not put in~ we all felt th.nt 1public 
purpo::1cs' covo!•cd 1 t und tl;.o Co;:if;U ttec 
thou·_;ht th-:"1 t waB too broad nnd took those 
wordo out and I roinsEn~te<l these Wo:l:>(tS. 

11 • t<;nr: : .. ell of C•JUrliJo :·11 of' tJ:e 
public pu:t.•poses would mo~.tn t£-.at the 
Ler.~i:Jlatm•e m.i;:.:ht lovy ci tios 1\i thout a 
vote of the people and levy a tax for any 
ptc:cpo:w t1Htt Wt13 rxu:;lic for• buildln:; U 
bu:!.lcUn,_; or m1y otltor• pu;>lic ptu'poso ::'lnd 
it. wr~, ;,,c:Lloved t;'l.l.'t 'C1t.t ou )·tt t;o cono 
Ltndor a two-third voto. 

",·,]:. i\.i,L' ~·!·: l',i:e. i1 l'ot:dde71t, I tJo::Ll:r>o Lo 
speak on I'!'• Phlllips' IJ.LlondJi10nt. I '<'ms 
a :•l(:muol· of thL; Conrui tteo nno it was tho 
unanL£lous eonsensuc.; of tho op.lrdon of thts 
,:.:cl!l'd tteo that ad-valol"c!J•J. taxns i'IOJ.'C fo.st 
boconinr:; o bsoloto nr:d. a rc1ic of :nu•:J8.J.'iDll1, 
thnt r:wdorn ta:.u1·c:ton rw.:; attc:c:~ptinc; to .c:et 

''t ~ L t ., I J "l " a·::Rfi Irom. ~l~t ... vaJ.or-~:>i<l ·a~ccD, m1c.. yo·c c~ns 
sru;w Co:::li'LL'Gtioe, no·c o,·,ly pPopouoD to -ca_kc 
o L'f tJ:w pre ::.;nnt consti tution~1.l lir:li tl1tions 
on these ad-valorem tax0s; imt ln <?.f't'oct, 
1.n.v5.tos t>,e:' pBopls C1Jld, th.n Lo,:~;j_ulatv.ro it;
selt' to uno tho~.';o nd-valol'Q!il bnxos and uso 
thnt theorr,'r o:~' taxation i'or thfHJe purpotJElS, 
llospl tal Hnci. pu:.)J.ic hettJ.c:l1., mtt: thn pt:1•poue 
t'fi~d.~ ,Ju.cl·;o I~a:vor o.cl.dod by l:'liu, runcnd.!;la1t 
tl.Jis morninc and -,;,rJ·Ltch l suppm:•tod • 

..;:. .: 



"I'm. H.IGH'l':<H: 1l'ho runendmont ofi'or·ed by 
J';Tr· .. Allen o.nd m~·self r:ould oxe~npt Kansas 
City fr0111 the effect of the proviso he
c;:i.nni·l,-~ at lino 26 of :~~cctlo11. 11 on pa:~:e 
G of ?ilo 19., Uow, na all of the deln~ 
gates have undoubtedly noted, the oection 
flPst sets forth tho m.1ount of taxes 
that is based c•n the hundr•ed dolln:r•s 
valuation thnt municipalities, counties, 
and school district:::; and for pul'po~os 
other than school district, local taxing 
lmi ts have a right to lovy, rut tho 
proviso bo~_~i!h"lini,; at paf;o 26 contains, two 
sepnro.to ideus.. ·r:rw lan2uac:t"~ from line 
26 to line 32 provides in effect t~at any 
municipality,-. ··cotmty or school district 1 
by the vote or two-thirds or thooo votine 
on the subject, nwy increase B.lJ;{ of t;he 
r•atos specified.., :,·or example, in tfw case 
o'f school distl'ict the rate speciflod is 
a dollar so that if a two-thirds vote 
could be s,ecured 8.uthoriz1nr; ouch an in
crease, the rate could be increase~ to 
two dollars. As a matter of fact, theo
retically, at least, it could be•increased 
to ten dollars nnd twenty dollars. or 
course, that would not 'uo done.. 'rhat is 
out of the question. 

11 '.1ell now, tho socond pm•t of tho rn•ovlso 
startG at t e bottom of pase 6 ln line 32 
o.nd th.at provldos for no vote by anybody. 
It simply provides that v;e authol''ize<l, by 
law, any .municipality, county or other 
political s1ii:Jdi v~gion may levy a r-ate of 
taxation on all property subjoct to its 
taxini~ power in excess of tll.e rates herein 
l:i.mited for li ;Jrary, hospi to.l, public 
health. I think the wo1~ds 'other public 
purposes 1 \"Jere stricken out and 'public roc
~:oation' anu •museums ·' were inserted. Do 
that under that proviso in any county or 
other school C::.istrict o:t• other taxing unit 
in this state, if the Legislature could be 
induced to paso a law authorizinc; it the 
taxes could be inc:eeased without llmi t. 
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"So that we are faced here with a funda
mental question of public policy in this 
section 11, Do you want to. put a ceiling 
on the power to tax as was done in 1875 
o:r• do you \Vish to have no· ceiling nt all? 

* 
"MH. RIGHTER: The provision in the first 
pro~iso, the provision of, the first pro~ 
viso, from lines 26 to 32 at the bottom 
of Page 6 are entirely ind&pendent of the 
proviso at the top of P~ge 7 and the Legis
lative assembly is not essentially con
cerned with the first proviso at all. 
People of the communities, I read this, 
can go to the polls and by a two-thirds 
vote of those voting, can increase the 
taxea of any of these taxing units indef
initely without the General Aseembly doing 
a thing!f · 

* ·a * * .* * * * 
"MR. PI.AYJJ:R: Mr•· President, I hope thi11 
amendment of Mr. Phillips will not be· 
adopted,· These purposes for which the 
Legislature may authorize tho issuance 
or the increase of the levy ai•e all pur
poees in which the public are very deeply 
intereat~d~ They usually will not take 
a very large lovy'. It isn tt as if they 
~ere going to build a lot of buildings 
and all that sort of' thing. It seems to 
me that there is plenty of s~feguard if 
the people elect their councils, elect 
their whole county courts. They oantt 
do this except as authorized py .the Legis
lature and under such limitations as the 
Legislature may prescribe. I don't see 
Whtf ~wo should require a two•thlrda vote 
to incree.se a levy o.f millions say for 
public health or for a library. It seems 
to me we are going along in distrust of 
our local people when we do that.' I hope 
the amendment will be defeated.· 

"MR. GARTEN: Mr. President 1 'it occurs to 
me that this amendment is already cared 
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for by the first part of this because lt 
says· in th('l fir[i t P'·'rt tb.u t o. !'8.to of 
taxation on any o.f tbece loenl purpoues 
can be se ;, by t\:IO-t.hL('ds vote, rtnd them 
hePe we go on Htld s~t-y tLlnt G rate of taxa
tion fo:r' li :,rarles 1 hospital:'~ 1 nno otc • 1 
can be sot by two-thirds vote, : o will 
sur•ely - lioll it see:'rm to me tho firct 

. ' t pr.u•t of thl s provis1.on v:JOuld cover· ·11e 
lattu• ·V·o vvny it is aJ.tnnded ~nd if this 
is tho purpose of ;·;r. Philli:c,::;, i;.0 1,V(Julc1 

l>ett(·r· attain it hy str•ikin:; out the last 
rnu~t of t.J:d:.; section as somethinc nupor
fluous. 

·;uvo you f'inisbed? 

11 r.H? • :~ :~f.:PLl:Y: fiir • P:r··:;sldont, it occt.U'D to 
:mo th.e.t thlo nmerAmont should not bo 
adopted, r.m.c~ i i' tr:i B ::.~hould be adopted 
you would acc'~iilplish almost tiw opposite 
from what tho Committee had in mind. You 
tell th.o people in tho fir[-;t ·pr•oviso thnt 
if two-thirds or tho~e voting at rin elec
tion wact to (~O co they can authorize for 
their respective purposes, an increased 
rate •• Then you co in tho next proviso and 
anlc if :~.cnator Phillips amendment c;hould 
be adopted you say but, if it hnppens to 
be for those pal'tic-:.llarly des:l.rablo puP
pesos, you can only do l t it the CeHc!•al 
·f\ssei,lbly toll3 you tlw.t it ran:;y, '•1lc1 for 
thA.t reanon, I think 1 t is mo;:Jt inadvisable 
and sl10uld not be adopted. 11 ' 

".•~'l·lc'.·· '·1 ~)Q'TC" evct··"'l'''r'it•" r•·r•t: )U"·'·~· " 1'..,.\·1· 0 t' ~"}'•<' '·lo"ly· i·F, t'-,~ S - .- '·· ,... • r ~...~... /- j,--' &..J ......... '·· f ·-~ v (..(, ·'' \,"} -- v -- ' JJ._~(":t.,t, J.~. vl .. J ... 

Pecord which co:ncluci vely su rport t.ho intnrpretatJ.on thnt 
.c~ectJ.on 11 (c), of .'\:r>ticlo !~ o:C the Consti tutiu~1., ::}rov:Ldes 
two distinct methodu of increasinc tho levy. 

'ile nr>c unable to :i"1nc1 n.ny 8.L,!:chor17.ntion :.>y the I,er:~is] a.
ture th:·t would pcrmi t the increase under Pnrt· 2 of the 
consti tutionnl provision, and so held in tho oplniun :eo~:tdered 
to Mr. J. V • Conran, n:roaecuting ,~ttorney of.' ''ew <;arJrid 
Cow1ty, mentioned ln your request. 
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.. Je · hr1ve oxnminod tho ballot su'fyli tt6d s.TH) .·ctncJ that 
it staten t11o period of time 1 ra.to a:Qd pu:ppose or tho in
crease, 8.8 provided in P&I•t 1 of the consti tutlonal pro ... 
viaion, ~md believe 0£{1!10 to be prope:r' in form. 

Conclusion. 

It is, therefore, tho opinion of t:rlG department that 
ru:1 increase of a tax levy above the limits fixed b:y- the 
Constl tution and lmv for public purposes (publlc health) 
is valid and consti tutlonal '',rhon the incr·ease hew been voted 
by a two~thirds majority of the voters on a ballot sub
mlttinc:; tho Po.te and purpose of the Lncre~se f0r a period 
not to e::tceed four years, 

J. 1··. rJ\\.}'LOir 
Attorney General 

:u:3spoctfully submi ttod 1 

~~~ • TJ}:~A.TY'.I DTJlJ<)1\I~r 
Assistant ~ttorn0y Gener~l 


